
Second Conditional

Name: Date: __/__/20__

No one _______________ the disgusting habit if he or she ______ fully
aware that it was blasting all prospects of health and happiness in the
approaching period of manhood and womanhood.

1.

(pursue) (be)

would pursue was

_______________ in a very becoming moral position if you ___________,
at your age, and in your present circumstances, in resuming your rights over
a woman who no longer loves you?

2.

(you/be/?) (insist)

Would you be insisted

___________________ if he _______ force, when he gets so much out of
us by words?
3.

(what/he/do/?) (use)
What would he do used

I ______________ no otherwise if he ________ me.4. (speak) (love)could speak loved

She replied that he was gone to an estate where he proposed remaining
during two or three days, but that if the friar ______ business with him, she
_________________ a man expressly to him.

5.

(have) (despatch)
had

would despatch

If the earth _______ of glass he _____________ down upon us.6.
(be) (look)

were could look

If you _______, I ________ ashamed of you.7. (be) (be)were 'd be

Did he think that he ____________ if he ______ wings?8. (fly) (have)could fly had

He won't come back, and if he ______, he shouldn't touch you in this state,
I ___________ him for you; but he won't come back, so you needn't be afraid
of him.

9.

(do) (fight)

did
'd fight

I ____________________ only thirty-nine if I _______ you.10.
(acknowledge) (be)

would acknowledge were

___________________ it a good excuse if he _______ he did not mean
to let it burst?
11.

(they/think/?) (say)
Would they think said

If it __________ there, they ______________ out.12. (reach) (crawl)reached could crawl

If she _________ she _____________ him her slave, her dog, chain him
to her.
13.

(wish) (make)
wished could make
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If they _______ the blank in my life which they have to fill, they
_______________ more lavish of the solace they bring.
14.

(know) (not/be)
knew

could not be

If I _______ a bit less, it ___________ different.15. (feel) (be)felt would be

But he ____________ if the captain _________ him.16. (try) (help)would try helped

You said you ___________ to her, if she _______ the child.17. (go) (take)would go took

And then she hardened her heart a little at the thought that she
_________________ it if they ________ to misunderstand her and change.
18.

(not/help) (choose)
could not help chose

We told him that you _____________ him five hundred dollars if he
________ you.
19.

(give) (save)
would give

saved

If he _______ it, he knew he __________________ by what came up!20.
(spin) (not/abide)

spun would not abide
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